
Evergreen and Shade Trees; Quick'"
GUide. to the, Identiflcafion of
Physlological Disorder'S 'of Land
scape Plants; 'Pr~ning 'O'rname'ntal
Plants; Landscaping Resource
Guide; and Basic Lal')dscaping.

tr~es that block driv"eWays, hide 'the
ho'use, 'grow into uti uty poles an(:l be
too"close to' other established trees
13nd shrubs. Available at the exten
sion office is a free leaflet titled
",Li:m~scaping:.You~;\honie" which
pro;Vides ideas. on, Where 10 plant
t~ees _for the mos.! pleasing ap
pear~nce,,-- ~ ..
. "Growth rate and life expectancy.

. . Some' people have. a need for quick
~~w:as--cme--eHhe--fflest~MEle--sg.,.f.~6¥-Y"anta ql!jck.ma1j'r:uln,"g'-c-cJ:lll''''-IJLJNJJ'teL~--lh<

,popular 5~ade trees in ~ayne.coun<ty tree,'Othe.t;people are wit,ling,l.o plant
'.~ntll Dutc.h elm disease car:ne along, a,tree that graws sl,Ower a~d. fake~
and begpn, killing' the trees otf.o longer to mature; Life expectancy in
. Tfleir death', along<Wifh the loss of trees is referred to as short (Ies~ than I

-many_ o,t,her shade trees due to many 30" years of life), medium (30 to' 80
:causes has- left· many' homeowners years) and -: long (more than 80
·wit.h few 'trees' to prOVIde :shade :and yeilfs). .. _."
beauty. " "Personal taste.-Everyone has dif·
:. ,"There are se~eral poInts,' ~hlch'\ ferent tastes: as fal"-a.s...shape, c~lor of
"you should, ,c~n,slder i~ s~Jectlry9 falf foliager-desirability '~f having
shade trees to pl",nt;"· said Don flowers or frui~~, and the shape of th~

- ~~i;:~~' -V!~~~_~.co~t\tY. ".J;.:~E!J,~JQ!!,~-.J.~~:~j·tidn_~l - in~or'!1atjo'n'-"-on t~ees
:rh~y ~nclude:'" avaUable I from the Wayne County
.Matu.re h!'llgh! -and width, Trees Exfension.: Office: include$.: , Land

.. that~a:.eJ~eal for JhJl..JlrsUew years sc~pin9'_Y~ur Home; Quick GUide to
. ~~~!~.3¥.:gtOW ~nJo large the C~enli~~! CQr7lfroi of, Diseases o·f



,
·ii

1976: ~rk Ott~,·Waynei. Chev.
1975: .Lonny· Gene' '.Grashorn.

Wayne. Plymouth.'
1974: James Frederfckson, Carrdlt,

Pon~lac, ,.,-,'~',. '
19?3,: 'Mary Thomsen, Wayne. Mer

-~~~Y---'--
"1972: ·Alfred-Koplirr,--WaynEl'-Forct.-

---1970:· Edward Fletcher. Wayne,
Chev. ' , ---- -. ----
1969~ Donald Kay, Wakefield,

Chev. PU: Darrell, Barner. Wayne. '
Dodge.
t:.}967: Rlc~··-G-r~nseth. Wakefield,
Pontiac· <

1964: Albert Nelson, Wakefield,
Chev, 'Tk. .

1958: Rick Greenseth, Wakefield,
Dodge Pu. .

J950: Albert
GMC Tk.

, ..Repl Estate Transfers
Karen and Robert Blohm to Ella

.'1978: James ,R. -Rahri, 'ponca, '. ~:C:~~~~~~t-:~:y~~:~lio~ Sl~~
Buicki Bank of Dixon County, Ponta. of ~ec ..3 lying South,of the C. B. &Q:
Kawasaki-i' Jill .-YolJng, Waterbury, Railroad. e~cept 5 acres located In
Cheyrolet PickUp. - the,SEI,4 of said sectIon;d'JTTif28N-=-s.

1~77: G~ry'L. I<:arlberg. Allen, r,elfen,ue stamps exempt.

1985: Norris Langenberg, Hosk.ins,
Olds; Julie ,Metteer, Wayne,,i-:ionda;
Wlnslde State Bank, Winside, Buick;
t:larlal1d_,Pankratz, Wayne, Buick:
J:heodore -Hoeman, Winside.. GMC
Pu. '---.."- -. :~~ \ :.. . - [

ErwinUlrlc;h, 82, of. Hoskins died Friday, Apdl12, 1985 at his home.
Services .~ere held Monday, Apri! 15 at the ~Irst ~nlted ~efhodistCh\lrc~In

.Norfolk. Pastor Loy-d Bliss'and the Rey. John David offiCiated.

M~;;:,~~ti9~d~;~' ~~~~s~;ri:e::tt~~ ~~~~~~s~:~~~~s~:~~:e~:;~~~;~,~~~'
at Immanuel Reformed Church northeast, of Hoskins. He, was, confirmed Dec.
16,1917 at thEfJ;orfrler·Unlted Methodlst,Church in Hosklhs.. He married Laura
Puls'on Sept.' 261..1926 at HosklllS. He lived northeaSt of HOskll1s:until 11')0vIng to
Hoskins in 1945. "-;-,.--- " '. . ,
Mr~ Ulrich was active In church work and served as lay leader. trustee, Sun

day. school sl,Iperint!?nc!ent. 'preside,,:,t, of yo.-uth ~nd adult, leagues, presld.ent of
~e-~~thel"hcoor-stat-e-:v¥-Presk:l~ed-Brethefti;-Mell5 ~r ijUp

~andpresidentof t,he Northeast District Mlsslonary,Soclety. He was also'ac;tlve
,in- corrfrrtUnlty .::lffalts1!>eroJrrg~on-sc~s in OlsTr,icf 21,and f:f~kl'i'iS:'"ffii-,-,
hadser-ved on election boards.ln Garfield .and ,HflSklh~ prec;fncts and'was a I

membe~,of thi; Hoskins volunt.eer, fire department.lie worked selfen years with
_,e-.,..,-'---=.,-"c-='------ethe R~ra~ E,Iectrlfication Admin,istratlon. He owned a!ld.op~r~ted the Hoskin~.fii~~:!~::~;~:::Z=~~o~~;~:';~=:~'~;:i~~~=:~~~~:u", ,'I

Pomona.. CClIlf.;:o,ne b~other"Wa,lter of New Ulm. Minn.; one half-slster....Anna-:---

Al~red Drevsen,-i4, of Kansas City; Mo,,-Jied,March 31,1985 at his home'9... Nellie Forsber!':J.. 98,. of ~urel,died Sunday~14~ 1985 at WaYDe.

bU~~;n~e~h:~~:::I~~:~~~s:~~te~~~1J 3 ~t.t.he N~wco~er White Chapel with C::J::~~;~:r;:e~~~o:e,~::t~~~~~r~~f:~i::e~~,.Evan:geIiCal ,Free ,C.~urch In

Alfred H Orevsen was born in Wins.ldeand had lIved in the Kansas City area Nellie Amanda ForSberg, the daughter,of Andrew and Johanna Erlandson. _,c"1
for 35 year~, H'e was aMason and a mem'ber ot' the Order of the Eastern Sfar. 'was born May 14. 188(l aH:as-t.an,a.,..lowarShe--marri~d-EdwinForsberg,on -Feb. --
He was.a cill~erl of WClyne county prlorJo ~ervin9 .In .fh.e_Army_durlng World- 19. 1208 at Laurel. The couple lived and,farmed near Goncord ur:itJl1966 when."
War I J. they retired and moved into.Laurel. Foll.owing..het:tjusband's death in 1967 ~he

Survl~ors include hJs wife, Emma ,~~~~'!.:._ ~::;;~;~I~~~r~~e: ~~~~~~el~..-g~~~::~~--.----She--was ..-:a· ~harte~-metyl~er·~(jf-'the

Survivors Include one daughter. Ber:nlce Forsberg of Laurel; two graOdsons,
Dennis.of Laurel and Arne of San Mateo, Calif.; four great grandchildren.
Mike, Craig, Becky and Nicole Forsberg; and one sist~r. CholE!' Johnson of

_L.a!Jrel. _, "_" _ .. _." . __ ... ... . ., '. _ ' . ,
She is.preceded In death by her husband. one son. Lester and two brothers•

E~mer and Emil Erlandson: .".
Pallbearers ~ereCilfford'Carlson, Marvin Nitzschke, Robert·Howard. Ken·

neth l<ardellhVlrgl1 Kardell ana~araerr."":"--, .-., ;
Burial was in the ,Concord Cemetery with'Wiltse Mortuary In'c,harge of 'ar-

rangenwnts: '

Emi/Brader

. Army Pvt. ~IVln-c~ Kesslrge'r',"sori" "~sE'N'ioRcALe'NDA~'
of Doyle M. and Twilla A. Kl:!ssinger . ,Frida.v. April 1.9:. Sermonette with

'of 16~ W. Second,Sf.; Lau'rel, Neb., the Revl,Jim Pennington, 2p.m..
has arrived fa.'. duty -in Bad Kiss'- Monday" Ap~i1 '22: Center closed
ingen, West <;;erma.li'. ' . Jpr~rborDaY.- -, ',., ,

Kessinger,' an ar·tlllery· operations Tuesdav,-April23: Bible study with
specialist with the 3rd' Infantry Dlvi· the Rev'. larry Ostercamp, 1:30 p.m.
sion. was previol!sly ~ssjgned at Fort W~d~~.sd"!y, April 24: Film,.J: 30
Sill. Okla. " _------.:..' p.m. '

He is a 1984 ,graduate 9f Laufel· Thur,sd.~Y'. April 25: Ba~d
. Concord Pulllic _High School, Laurel., . ~:ayn~ Car~ Centre, 2 p,m.

School re@rgan/zctioU!l
The State Committ~e r~/the Reorganization of Schoo.! Dist~lcjs_ ~~t at _

11 a.m. on FrJday, April'S at the State Office ~'Uilding in Lincoln.

no~~:~~s~~~:eegr~~~ ~r;:~~~~f~~~~tV~~~~S:~~ ~:r~e~~~~:~ C;::s~tlii,
School District No. 54 , Lau'rel-C:oncord.

--- Kindergarten through fourth~-'9:.rade -sfudentscrr-carr"Ofr~-ntary
School will,prese,nt their annual physical education program on Monday, . . "
Aprl~ 22 at 8 p.m. in, the Carroll auditorium, ,.. AdmiSsions: Del Loyd ",eyer,

There also will be a meeting ~f the, Carroll School Boosters, Including"",,_ ~ Wake~leld; Na-nq~, -"-S-chulz,"
.electlon of officers. Current.offlce;r..s.:..a!e....Lonnie£orK,.prn.S!@'!.u_/v\rs. . Wakehel~; Yf:!ra Kel.l~~.g!£...~~r"s_t?_"- .. _
Ron,Magnuson, vice president: Mrs. Kenneth Hall, secretarYi and~- - -Olsrrt,1ssals:... lIa Bonderson, l:!"er-
RobertHall, tre'asure'r. son; Albert Hel!<es, ,Wakefield~ ,pel

C Lloyd Meyer, Wakefield:, Francis;'
-~_~~~~~a.~~~!!e!~j-+\!~T~~~!t~'!!'9~. ~

$<ehmodlff !lollll<!IJ80S;ff <!IJ$ /l"/!"<!1>s6de61ltiaD $!:D1J@Da,.
The U.S. Departmeni of Education 'and the Commission on Presiden

tial Scholars have announced the named of the 1985 finaUsts in the United
__._ ._ States' Pre~I.dential Sc!lp!~rs·Program.' ,~rom the SOo finalists, th;;--selec

tlori of 141 PreSide~tlar Scholars will be made in early May by the
members of the Commission on Presid~ntial Scholars. This program
id.entifies annually the most distinguished and accompllsh-ed gr.aduating
high school seniors In the nation.

.Rebecca Schmidt, daughter of HowaTcland Carole Schmidt, from
Wayne, is one of the 500 outstanding young American students to become,
a finalist in this program. Some 1,500 students were identified for par
ticipating in the program from among ,nearly ~ million graduating
seniors t1ationwide. She.has beeiiawarded~fffcate-b'tllie ~le$j:

d~nt:s Commission on Pre~idential Scholars. Rebecca Is a graduatir;g
__ : ~:~_i(jr at_lI!_a_~~.:.,~igh scho~I .. _

YslJidfl~ir D/lilspQJee fDmmDDs;Us;
~t"9glej ·fnstrUdO~f-,-l.~tlf'el-€oncor:d___Hig~aS-~ited--for_-:

v table--memion- In the selection of Nebraska,finalists for the NASA
Teacher in Space Project. Theannouncement-oH-f'~leG will
be made in September 1985, with the'Space Shutl". Mission planned for
early 1986.

F/!"oe61ltis @f ffM 90
_-;- The Friends ot' FAA 90 h~:lVe'appolnted comfr'-ur:eify representatives and

- - - 'On-a~r--hosts. focpubllc r~dlo ·kWIT, FAA 90's upcoming on-air member·
ship appeal. Thesecom-munTIy---:repres-entcrrives~IU-Se1"_\le--<Js__a!!!~ ~o_n·

. tact persons during "Spring Friend Raiser '85, April 23·26, ·v·-
David Newman of Concord will represent this area as one of the hos-ts

-that will speak on-air about the value of KWIT and I.he reasons they sup·
port FM.90 (Friday afternoon, April 26). ,

Communlty,represen'tatives Incl-uCie Clauriee Blohm of Allen, Kenneth
- Mathieson of. WaterbUry, Rev;"David-,Newman---af Conc:or-d-.-.and-MI'-s.
Martha Prochaska of Wa~efield<pixon County) and Jack Middendorf of
Wayne, (Wayne County).

, Ross A'~mstrong, Preslden~' and Norman Meyer" Secretary, .of the
Dixon County fair Board, are seeking the4dentlty of local-pioneer farm
familieS. Those who qualify will receive the Nebraska Pi-oneer Farm
Award durlng the Dixon Covnty Fair. "

-Thls- special awa'rd~ -n'ow-in-lts tfiirtfelh-year';'was designed to pay
tribute to pioneer farm familes of Nebraska who have-owned the same
land for 100 years or more. . . - ,

The program is a iolnt ve.nture·!:?e!Vyeen Ak·Sar·Ben, OlJ"laha, and .the
Nebras~a Association of F,alr M~nagers,' B,eautiful walnut and br~lOze
pfaques and handsome framed -cedificates w,m be j:!resented to ea'ch
family that qualifies. . .

Eligible _families are urged to co~t.act. Norman Meyer( 375,3582,
Secretary of the CO.lJnty Fair, who Wilfsubmit,the nominations from this

-~o~~:rcJ/i~:~f~~::~e~~I~;;~~~~atioryS"1s~Ma'l'a; 1985-,-- : . _ .__ .EmiL~ri!de.r,'182,--O-U::Y.rall/llayne df~d JYI0-"-d~y, ~pr)J 1.~!,.19~,,~t Jl)~ f,a~m

. $untril~trg. Gr@Un$J'lOnso,r,ing«c.nee ,~o~iv~~~~h;~(tb~f~~J~~~day, April 19 ~t;2 p..rtl. at the R~'deenler ·L.utheran
-~t--'-:;;:,.=-,.r.::z;;:;?:;:::= ..=="._;::;=====;;;;,==~==~+-.;;CT'humrffich,;:jOin_;,Wi.•.vyn~~:;".Ti-:h;;:e1tR~ev. Daniel ,Monson ~lIf .9ffidate. Vi~ltationwill be un·

The Norfolk Support Group for Dlvorcedl Widowed and Sepa'rated W~'L J Ime 0 e~V!ces ,dl ~Ie W~Or,toaj ~ .lit. ~lia,YI,le. '.. '"
sponsor a ~irigles! O~on Friday. April 1,9, 1985, at the Knights of Col- ; E~il.Brad~~;the 501'1 of Peter and A~na Holtgrew Brader, was bornMay~O,

umbus Hall, 105 ,EI~. Norfolk, fr:om 8:30 to 12:3,~.p.m. Muslc will be h~~~~~:~f~:~d~~'i~~~~t~~~~~i~~~'~a~~~~~~:¥;:~,i~n19l~:.n~~a~9~t~~
PI~~~~rb~~~~~;e;;'T~~i~9 'wUl ,be -held"SUO~ai"c;8P.ri.Ll.1..."1J!tS, .i!U.h.~ T~eoPh!Ju;i Church. The couple ~arml~d In f~e ~ayne, com.munity since that
~~g'lt~ _of ~oluR:J.b_u!>. tI~!L~tJ_:_~9_p,~,-, ..__..:. :7-':~: -~~h~~~sC~~:g~~:~~~~ In d~t~ In _1~.~~~ ~: w~~ ~~.m~~b.~r ~;" Rede~mer

S,uryi~or~ include 'olle son. Harvey of WayneT·phe dav9~ter, Mr~. Roger
{Ber.nicel Acl<.:irman of Omaha; one b~otlier,' Fr~.d Brader of Wlnsi,d~: one
s'lslgr, ~ItQ, Wittler of Wayn~; three grarldch'ifdreth Dada, p~ug a~dScott Jon

~ckerman,i;"?'-Om-ah~; -nieces and n~p'h~.yoIs,<'·_ .".- ,"". ..
l7e was preceded In death by';~is pare,:"tsi oilf{brotheri Albert;"bne.~iste.r,

Emma'Wlttler; as ~el1.a:s...1wo-.h~lf-brother~an,d on~ hal~·sister., , '. "..
Pallbearers' will be Doug,~ckermari, AHen .H'?iine~, ,L.a~n'y ,La~on! (v'iarviry

B':~:i~1 ~i~e;e ~at~~e~:ene~~~~:t~e~:t~~~· in w~i~e w~th 'Wilt~~ Mortuary In
charge of arrangeme,"!ts,'" - . .. .



Financing and organizing schools '
_'is one of the those struggles tha,(wi II

_----Pr:obably._ney~...r __e_n~ becaus~ th~_
realities and the needs keep-'chang:"-- ,.
lng: That means thaJ we musheon
tinue to work. We made-'some .pro
'gress ,thls· week ol\,1;.B :~Z :whlch
·wpuh::! ch~nge the way ·tJ:la't '~chool

· distrj~ts_.are organized and_, fun~~.
What started out as 'a billtoaffect tax-

~ equalization 'has become a set of
;, "Comprehensive changes in education
· 'financing. What ,we haye may onlY,be

a first step; but it ,dOes re,move some
___buJ:denJroJJl tJ:l.~ackoj the Iq~alJ>r~-=

__ pertY_.lc}}:(P..9y'~r.~.-=------_ _ " _
" We atl know, however:-'that,-iflereTs-'~'

~~d~~~ht~~i:~~~n~ :~:~ ~~~;;~'t~ t:; Central America, niza~jon in Latin'Am~ricaa~ a Ph.D.
eontrlbut,t:~~ t~e gap ~ust be fUl~ by P~op'ewho were able to watch any st9d~n.t at The Catholic Un!ve~sltyof
state-'Ievied taxe-$:: As a result,' WS > or all of th~~~_~....Q.rJJ?n,Ce,:,tral - America. Washington D.C. I' think•

.likely that the sta'te sales taxes Will America which was shown last week- therefore. that I have-allttle elfill~r-

'. be increased. on ,TV ~y ~BS receiVed a real treat. If tise on the topics covered by the PBS

·~o~:'-~e"~~ ~:~ns~tS~eal::~~i~?~~n~~:~ ~~:~t ~e r:~~~ i~to~~:~~~~o:~~t~. sp~~~a~a~f~f;~~e'in centr~rAmerica
'';tha!''property fax', can produce for topic of naHonal importance. PBS is 'islfle"",issue of o'verc:oming poverty:
· schools. It could not exceed 45%' 'of, to be congratulated for its TV report. the issue of 'modernization.. In·
N.ebraska _schools' operatin,g. 'funds. tHowever. the medium of TV is both a duslrlal ization. and eeducatlon. None

r "C~rrently-, proper:.t.y·.t~~_aq0u.'!!S_for _ dood one and a bad one for a 'topic of of the~e' can tal~e place without
, approxim'Mel-y 60~o, of our· local sucn-impOrtanceat:ld-tomplexity. TV-· agrarlal1 reform.·-
; school operating funds. ' . is a good' medium for cr,~~ting in the The history, of-the now ln~lJstrialil'

-~--;-----""Our-promise-toreduce-this proper-:.~viewer--~a-sense-,of_immedJ~c'l_and__ed nations ',sbows~ tIlaJ-:-__agrar@.n
, <ty tax 'burden ,would be, an, empty reality, The"print medium c.an'nofdo reform is a, ryecessary part of the

pledge _if we ,didQt create ,some. this In a few wo'rds. However, th~ TV modernization process. In Eng.land
mechanism to produce th,e replace~ me~iull} in general and this ,Special' there w~re two ~lfferen-t agrarian
ment funds. TherefOl;:e.._a~_:~L,of Report ~n partic~!ar tends !o, ·over· reforms' prior, to I the industrial

r:~::~!~~y~Sp~r~::;t~~~~~e1~:t~: ;:'h:~m.~~en~;ew~~.Wi~~gi~~~~r;;at.l~~ ~:;;I~t~~n~iOI~~~e:~::~im~~r~;tl~~
l;:rease in the state sales tax. Admit· re~e'mbim!~d, In so short·, a ,time. violent. The process of moclerniza·

',te~Hy.,this is sfmply a shift i~ taxin~ Un[~ss th~ broadcast is ta~ed, It is
___.,,-sou~_~e. TJle-. ..OJ9st YQl;!lJ_S.Q..l1cern itm:!ossible"loretlfrn to ~el~ct,e:d se-

hQw~v.er, lsJ_hl'! neeg fOT.I~~al:pr~W~- "gue-rice~norderTorecalf( weigh, and
,·ty tax relief. People have'sald the
,'lJ'ropoi-tion---'fs·--uflfair:.------:Fhe --buroel1,

when shifted, may b:ecome a 'little
more bearable. That's the 'intent of

· our action:
There are other protections inclurl·

__ ""__ e~JIJ-l~-.66~.,GI~~~-1.d,i~!~Lq,~_~~e_n~!
.' requ1red to merge with K-12 districts,

but only need to affJliate fo'r taxing
Publisher - J. Alan Cramer

M..n~gin!J editor"':' Chuck Haclwmmiller
Assi$t<lnt editor - laVon Anderson

'r~-:---;;:=""z.~~~~;:~~~O,:~~
Adwrt,ising executive- - Dave Di,edikCr

Rec:eptionist - 'Ja~ie' ~Qlan

Bookkeeper ...:. Und~ Granfle;1d
Typesetter - (\I~ ~I!~s~ke

~mpositioh fofem.A -:.JUdi'Topp
.... <:9mposi~~rs - Trudv Muir. Lori Kav .

p~e':~~~~~e:a;i;;i~:r~rry
.. ~Col1)mercia'printer -"'_~!~!'L~~~~__': _
Hall.room m.magu OoriS,ClaUSHn-

6ti~tllll ilsSlstant ..:. Betty U1r1~ ,



M~~~:;fci~B~b~~stf;-~{~~~:m~~l~~I~~=ja~~~S~f~~{~~~~d:; ~:ao~;r~-
The prayer gatherings are being promoted by the Evangelical tiee,

First Baptist and Wesleyan churches in response-to the f~rm crisis.
Each week: one of the participating p'astors will present various topics

and requests for prayer. Those assembled will then pray silently for
each suggested subject or request, '

The Rev. Gordon Granberg, pastor.~o"f-'F",or'<stfC.R8"'apTI"",st'COIi"~s,=t,-+-4<_,
anyone concerned about the economJc _crisis and spiritupl'\Nelfare of ttie
community is ,welc0rT!e t? attend. '

, Wnnsicle post-prom partY!s April2iJ
, The date, April 27, is approaching for the second annual posl·prom
i.-party 'for the junior and senior classes at Wlnslde-High- School.
: DQnations may sti II be made at·the Wjnside_St.a.te"Bank, 286-4545.
. ---\..._-' --c--_... ~. .._~_.c _. ~~--_.

, Vm-'CiSt 5291 plans meeting- .
VFW Post 5291 wi)1 hold its regular monthly meeting and election ot of·

ficers on Tuesday, April ,23 at 8 p;m. In the Vet's Club room. . ,
Installation of the newly elected officers will take place at the May 28

meeting at. the post ho~e. , : _

Jaycee Women elect ~fficers
Deb Bargholz was e!eded 'president'during the April 9 meeting 'of

__ ~~~~:rCnoeu;lt: ~:~~e~ ::1t~~~~·are Robin Johnson, vice president: Mari D,ixon' County, Home Extension
-HefthOld, Se~fefary; De~l!"!JtI1eyert:tl'easurer; Annatl.lolte; awards Club~;ar.e ~nnciunCing_a,~arj~tyof !'Ic·
vice president; Annette' Rasmussen, in~iVj-dual development'vice presf:- - --tivtt~es-tcd.ik'ii-p-lac~-.:~JJ!l.~ ~!lnual
dent; and Pam Nolte, Ardie Sommerfeld and Pam Minds, board Sprin~ Even.t, scheduled Wednesd;3-y,
members, -- - April 24 atJhe N,orttJeast J~es~arcl1

Committee reportswere given on the March 16 wrestling tournament and E,xtenslon Center near Concord.

~~I-'"'-cc_o""n~~~and a~d on the fifth annua,1 craft tair held ~~~~.~.~~~.~~_

It was announced the annual aWards banquet will be April.20 at Les'
Steakhouse, beginning yotifh social hour at 6:30 p.ry,. and dinner at 7:30.

Registrations are due April 19 for .the May 3-5 annual convention in
Gering_, __ ., '

Beginning in May, meetings will start at £ p,rn: thro,ughout the sum
mer monlhs. There also will be hostesses for each,meeting.

A $3 plant exchange will be held,during the May 14'meeting atlip.m. at
the'Jaycee hall. .

Community The~tre schedules meeting.

Karen Grahberg Is toe resource
person for a workshop treating listen-
ing skllJs. .
~unior high a,nd high schoo,1

:~~~~~~s"~:Pi~;.i~~ht~:r~~~~~~:
by the Rev. _Gordon Granberg at tne
First Baptist Church.

Nursery facllities',as ..yell as ac·
tivities fOr elementary age children
also wlll- be available at the "First
_B~'ptj,st._Chur~h'A~O.-M~,I.-"'S!.. ,. in ~?n-

THE FiLM,:, "The .Glft of ~ove,'<
pr'-oduceCl by the American Institute'
for ChuTch Grow.th on. the su,bjee;t of ;'1

~~~~~O,lf;~in~!~~::':~~~~i,1Ibe •
A free will offer~lJ~wIll be rec.e.ived-'

, to defray el:<p.enses.
A s:cond ':C~ping in Crisis"

seminar ,is' schedul~ May 12 at the
. F:r~e~ c;hu!,~~. _, ' .



Eleven members of Merry MlxersClub met April 9 in the home of Ella, ,
Lutt,.-answering-ro.lI.call w,ith a H~loi$e hint they practice, _. '-"

, The group listened to music by,' Johann Sebastian Bach while Faye
Mann read about his life' ancfmusic. . --
Th~ hostess ~all~cl'tlie me~t.ing to order. Jc::anet-Reeg gave the lesson on

<:hocolate, shmy1r9 hoW to make Easter candy in a mold. All members
received a sqmple. "
- St"!aron Hatler will be the May ,14 hostess.

. Heloise hhrts givenat club

'.', '. She also s~r-ves as a~' "F-HA office~
a,nCt' ,is' a member of A-Club, par
,ti'cipating in basketoall, volleyball, ,
andJ.mck...-.,

She att~nds First Lutheran Church
of Allen_

t~alg N~-and qenl~e Magnus'~n,
____iunIQ~at..81hm Consollda~edSchool,

have, be~ selectedtoatfend -Cor·
nhuske"j- aoys I'3nd Glrls S'tate 'June
2-8 in Lincoln. , .
rh~y v.:ere, chos,:n by the. Allen

Ar;ner,I<;.oiJt:' leg,ion Floyd Gleas0!'l.Post
an(t Auxlliary~, ". ".",'

-:~-.:=-ltJJ:er-r:iates=..a.r:e...:.'DJfin(kMJi..gJ\l!SO~

da:ughter of Mr. 'alJ.d.:>' Mrs.' Darrel..
Magnuson, and Clarke McGrath, son
of:l\"r. am;1 Mrs. Jim McGrath. "

>'

-Dixon County Home Extension. Council
annOUnCe$sept'b~ltposterwiijners

The Dixon County Home Extension and_$2 for third, ~UJ;'i~g th~ 'p~ogr~jm; ~,hi~h"i~"co- Cultural Arts Contest'a~d the 'Spring
Council selected~wlnners'of the third Janet Manz of 'Newcastle, council' ~ons6red' by-the: Om~ha Women's 'Event being hosted by extension
gr'ade "Get-It-Together'.', seat' belt safety chairman, was in charge of Chamber of Commerce' and the ~clubs on Wednesday, April 24•

.."~......P.Q~ter, con!.~~J at their reg~lar' th¢' c~ntesk ".'" .. '._'. '", :. ' Om?ha L:ive.stb~~ .!.v'arkE;!.-,!nc.• ",'~,_" !he---(;O~,:,cll voted to sponsor the
spring meetl~g pn'Apr:rr--ro:-- '-,---~ne -fi"rsrPla-ce~ "'poster wlli' be hbmernakers-?re'recognfzed for:-com--·~trophy glvenfor-the-top4-H exhibit in . --......:....T-h~~ML·Evening·.Gi~c';r;.-el-Aprl'-9-at-Grace Lutheran Churchwith

The posters, made bY'Jhird graders ::~ntered, in the Nebras ka munity leadership and service.' advanced clothing consfructlon at 19 members a·nswerlng roll call Opemng devottons were gIven by TWila
, from Dixon Cou-:,ty" schOols, de~l,c~, "~et-It-AI:I-Together" poster contest Al~er,n?tl~~> to ;~~~:m'ern~,kerS:1!;<, the'198$.,county, fair, .. . , '"' Wolters on Psalm 961 ",: " .', :''"
-.- -fhe"s_,#et-V':benefjfS-J)f,.fastel1lo9~a~'t~)Q...~:~~e:~JrrJ&Q~.:.J"l!..~_"s~~~~~~-" ~.~r.c~gnl.t]~n::' Da,Y .".l~~_a!~: ~,5:~_ 0P~\y,~~" "-HA·ISC,H (~f -'"t~ncor-~," '_Plan~ ~er~ made.for gu~st day on,MaY'14 a1 Bp.m"Sev_eral_(:h~n;:hes' :_
___ _be~~f~~:n ~~~~~r~c:::;~.~~~s:the ~e:ln~i@'~~b~:~%re:~~nNc~~~~~Ka Kol!ster;'o~trerr;-- ,', .', .;' ," I' p~e,s~~te;d-tr"brlef program'"1o ·aco-:;- -wtlt-be,"mvIWd.Bs-wHfconflr-m-ands--and·their-motheJ!s.----Each_membe!JS-.__

,Di-Mtn/ Allen" Newcastle; ''Ponca, .~~EL~N K~HL of: '~akefie;d" ~~,~i~;r~~~e tf:;:i~f;~ti~9~~:~::~f~' aS~~:'~~~:~;gS:I:a~~~;~t:egr~~~~ted that the date for the sale is' June
Wakefield and ,Emerson schools. clhzenshlp ,chal~ma~, rep,Orted on t~rough the American Cancer Socle- 13 fr0n:'l4 to S'p.rn. Rain date is June 20. .

Winning poste-rs were made by _. <. ". • _ • " • , _, Arbo: !?ay and the Val~e$ ,o~ tr~\:, t,~.', . .'.'" ". ," "." ~omen were reminded ':of the Joy works.hops.'" in O'Neill and West
Valerie Bense-n ot'Maskell, a student"· UIXO~, council ~~alrm~n, and Bonme. pla~hn9.,: ..,' _":, ,: '. ;~:Halsch I.S' DIxon Cpunjy ,ch~lrQ1J!r:r~ P~lInt. ~hey also were reminded of the Zone CircuIt workshop which was

----~P'I·•.cNe-;•.-~T.c...o.mSJ:I.eQ·.ePc._j~ebr"~}cO~f' ';~lhe·'':nO.I ••~ !S,;,ru~~ Sta,r!' o.f Ponca a~ ~eregates to'repr~:.. " A newly organ,lzed _extens.o~,cI\-,b,:, 41 th~:Americ;an Cancer Society: - held April f6a-f rmrri,anlielln Laurel.leeas are needed for"adlvltlesdur'
.. "'. nl _ se,nt DIXon COij:nt5*'--at1tlTel'tebraska:-----:rhe----;--F-Hendly,--Nelgh~,,::;:Wa-~" ----;rh-e-- --Wa-k-eHe-ld----Happ-y-_. jnga,_vJs[t,.b)La.:NigeriarLWoman InJaitU_uh._:: _

dent at Allen Consolidated Schoo'l: se- - Council of ,Home E?'tension Cru.bs welc.omed to ,the council. Presld~~t. .Homem'akers ~Iub is sponsori'hg an Mites were colleCted, and the meeting clo,sed with the Lord's -prayer.-
cWo.nkdefl~ell.dc.e.i s·,nu·ddenl<,".'h,YwO.kfteef'·,.eOldf conference to be held June 6-8 at"lln- _ Manlyn H~r~er, of C~ncord wIH ' educatiOnal -Cancer program on May Twila,WoltersandOrvelia Q.lomenkamp preserlted the-program, entitled

coin. represenf.th~ newly. fOrmed cl~b at - 1. at, 1:30 p.m. at the' Pr~sbyt~rian "Easter Is..• '! ,-

Elem'entary S.chool, third place.. ,', ~~d'y~e John,son Of, Wakefield was counfy-coun~11 meetmgs. Church fh Wakefield. Ajl interested Hosfess~s were Valores Mordhorst and EI~ie EChtenk.Eu1lp.
Re~eivlng ·ho~orable mentioh ,'was . ,:,ame~,'alter~<1te delegate. ',- ": rhe Sunshine, and Liberty, Belles 'persons' are welcome.'

Ben 'SchwCi'rten ;ofo Em'erson,:, a stu-, , . Irene ~agnu.son of,Con~ord, coun- Extension ~Iub's reported on plans·to The .summer council ~eeting will
dent~t~mersonElementarySchool. "cII vls:e ,chalf.man, _~1" .,aftend participate:!n the H9me Show being be held: JVly 10 at 9:.30·a.m. at the

Pr\zes ,~warde~:~y'- the 'council .Homemakers·' R;ecognlfl0'1 Day. ~m _-held in Ponca Qn .?afurday, April"2OC Northeast Research arid Extension
~were $5 for,first J?,I~C~, $3,to,r se~ond,:, ~~y,2 in,O":,aha. " Final plans w:~re ,!,a~e, for the Center near Concord;
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Lineberry ,tied fQ.r fifth In the pple
vault (10-6). Jim, Hubbel plac~l;rsjxth
in the'200 meter dash (25.2) for the re
maining Laurel individual finish.

The Bear's freshman medley relay
team was:second In a time of 4: 11.8,
an'd the 3200 meter relay team t09k
fourth Vl(ith a run of 9:08.8.

The Winside 400 meter relay team
placed fifth in the event with a time.
of 48.1 with members Daryl Mundfl,
Mike Thies, 'Brent Nau and Dallas
Nau:

fir-st in the 1600 meter run-{4:49.2).
Senio~ Brian S~der:~erg ~arnE;d -a

-trio of individual medals; Including
third'in the 100 meter dash' 01.4),
third in the 400 meter dash (5.i\.9) and
four!h in the 200 ':".~t,er< ..~~s~;(~.7).
Jason t;rl:~.. took fo\sit'h in ith~ triple-

- lump (39~2)--and placed sixth in the
high jump. r" ,

Bra,d !-und ~as-ofijurth 'in ,'t_~~: 300 ;
rhet,er' int,er"!'lediate hurdles', (46.0)
and sixth in tn'e 400 meter dash (55.9),
while ~ralg Ander:son was fift~ In the
800 'merer r\-,~ (2: l3.2) a~d flfth'in the

., ..l6g.Q,m~t~r..ty~ (5:10,3).c

l!l~ W.;t~n~ l_ryy_itation_~I-Sp~cial Olymplc~'TraCk ~~~ :ield,j.Q-,j!).~fion~1
'will I:?e h~ld on Saturday~ Apri! ~O'o_at, ,Merfl~r'I.al StadIUm (Rice
Auditorium in case of inclement weather)., • ~ "

~'Approximately-50-han~pped athtetes from_lO-nodheast Nebri;lska_
communities ,Will c9mpete. The Grand Processi~n will begin at 12:30
p.m:, a-rid volunfeer$,are requested to sig~ 'i.n at th~ regis,~atloncenter: at
11 ;:m a.m. The'community Is invited to come ~nd show their support for
the participants,: ,- ':.,'.

For more information, contact Dr. Herb Root at Wayne State College,
.(402) 375-2200, ext. 381. .' ..

.~, .

Boys division
Boys track teams representing third in the 300 meter intermediate

~~I:;,th~a~~~d~en~f~~:S~:c~"i~itS~~~ ~~~~~~~t~:~OS~~~;rJd~~;f~:~tt1~
Beemer invitational on Tuesday the only other in,div!l;fual medal.
.afternOon at Wayne State's Memorial ,The 400 meter relay team of Jones,
~l,Im. , ,Kwankin, Shawn Mahler and Jeff

The ~agles.finished in e\ghth p,lace Gotch W9S t,hird with a clocking of
in the 13·team tield, with 37 pOints, 475., and the 3200 rri~ter relay team
followed by Laurel In ninth place also place th)rd in a time of 8:56.6.
With 25\2 points and Winside In tenth Memberswere'Mahler, Jones, Mitcho FOR WINS I DE, Dallas Nau
place with 22 points.. The meet was Petit and Max Oswald. The 1600- brought home three' individual
won by Lyons-Decatur With 96 points, meter relay team of Mahler~Os":,,ald, medals, iJlclllding 'second in the 200
followed by, Beemer' with 83 points, Gofch and Jones was fifth ina time of ~meter dash (23.9), fouith in the 100
Coleridge with 54 P9iri"ts, Ponca with 3 :49.6. 'meter pash (l2.'3r-aniflourtli iii" toe
5Q points, Newcastt~with 48 1'2 points, - -- . " ",' t'ligh lump (510) Teammate IBre!:'t
DodgeT4B-poTntS;-<'I~~d Pender withA2 --';.:':':'Tt:oY-He~tm.anp-at~~.Jl1~~Laurel,ef~' , Nau wa:s fbur,th in the ,llO meter high
poin"ts. Rounding out the field behind fort with a first place tlm'e1'i-ilfiel1C!::-"h'urale?,"event {,17-;-4)...·~
Wlnside was Snyder with 10 points, meter hIgh hurdles (16.8), a tie for
W.ynof wllh 10 points and Macy with fourth in the 300 meter intermediate
one point. hurdles (44.7l and flfth in fhe high

iump (5-B).
JYQTI 'KWANKIN had the .top in- Jim Pehrson was fburth in the 3200

dividual finish for Allen with a tie for meter run \10:52.8), while Derek

"RIGHT 'NOW, , our top sev~n
golfers are shooting qL!lte well ...all of '
their scores are very good." said

"Maciejewski. "Looking at the
younger golfers coming up. they are
also making good showings and tum
Ing in some ,very good practice
rOttnds~--;::--··~-------=-----

1978. UrwU~r was' 'also first in the fifth in the 1600 meter run (5:05.7),
long lump f~O- 8:V4) and fifth In the 100 ,yvhile Kevin Koenig was filth i;, the

Ihe Wayne BI~~ 'Devil boys -tra~~'
team scored 94 points enr9ute to a

,

-.

The' Wakefield, girls track squadwon the team cnampionship and the
Troja!) _boys placed. fourth 'at the
meet i,n Homer on Tuesday after-.
noon.:

1 -....I~~. ~L·· ..I - d .-I"e Trotan girls amassed ,143

j ~-8 ue-De¥ils-tUAUct~lr-u'at:-RaII' ,oIph 0- -~~I~~f;~:~:;~l::~ii~~i~;:b~~~
, - . nebago. The Wakefield boys fi.nished

U· °1 .-:-- t'. . h .1t a"ek r" , ~ fourth b,ehind H\?mer, Winnebago"

.NI er-se. s.·se o.0 r . eeorU '..and,Sanccofl.,Ro,alle and-ahead of
, Em,ers,ol1-Hubbar,d .at'!d Walthill.

~ Way~~-H-igh's-gOlfteam continued _ nine strokes ahead ot runner-up Griess finished out Wayne's team
to roll through their season-in: fine OaklCind-Cr'aig wiJh 323. - -"-- "scoring in t-fie event. Dave Ellis also -=
style follOWing a first place fimsh at ~ccording to Wayne coach Harold participated' tor the Blue Devils, and
the Plamvlew lnvltahonaf on-Satur - Madejewskt. It IS the first time In ended the day-with a score of 85-- _

~~; <:lay an~a Quaf vict?ry over NC?r'~olk seve'ral ,years that Wayne has (43-42).
{.. High M~,"day afternoon.' , defeated Oakland-t;:raig,at tne'Plain~- _1....:::::'

view meet and also the first time
The varsity five scored a 163 to 1.17 - Way",e has downed the Knighf~~1ce

win over the Panthers at the Nbrfol~ in one season. The Blue Devils scor;ed
Country Club, led by senior Br~d -their Initial win at a triangular meet
Moore with a nfne-hole total of'39. at the start of the season.

.J Tom Perry and Rod Dahl were close

behind. with scores. of 4~ a~d._ 41 Tom Perry shot rounds of 36 and 35
. resJ1echvely and KeVin ~rels: flnISh-_ ' in the la-hole competition for.a one

-~.ouuh~Op..1o.ur---s.cor.l.O.Q....'lltlthA-4.J.·-------Under---parrr-(36_3s-r-etlJring--coot-and
__ ~_Dave Ellis aI_so carded a.43, ~utwas. windy conditions fa finish as the

not Included In the team scoring. "day's top medalist. Senior Rod Dahl ----- I h- .I • - 'H' '.;, , .

Wayne's B team lost in their com- shot was the second hignest Wayne The final team standings were ;~~ " T. r'0 01an. g'a 5 C . "0.. m'. po,.o.a.-. --0·-01·."er' :
petition wifh Norfolk High by a 203 to golfer, tying for fifth place wilh· 1. Wayne I '. "
215 margin.--:nm Griess.was,the top rounds of 39 and 40 for'a total of 79. 2_ Oakla'nd-Craig

-}~:b~~d~;};;~~it~;~-aw~-f~c~r~~- ~f:~-e~~nsd~v~:~~~.?fn;~~~·:~~os:::;t: -~~.g:~::\:St.Mary ~;4~6·.3442' 'w'-:-·-a-··k'·----e-·'"'f'."I·e'-'·.Ia··::'-" bl!·-0--'-'..5'-.·e·· o--:-:-.·r.n~->'me'd·O·.·1'5··Dahl with a 54 and Joel Pedersen, shoot-out for the fifth place spot. 5, Stanton y . .
with a 57. Corie Connealy also con- " BradMoore-endedasW~yne'sfirial _6."Plain~iewA,

.eluded the round with a 57. medalist, scoring a 80 with rOUllds of--].-g.ie~e -- _363 ,~_ "_~ ., ' ,. " .. . _.",_ . ,.~_ ',__, . _ " .. _

. 41 and ,39 and earning the lOJ.!'l place _8. Neligh t~.
THE BLUE DEVILS won the medal after a sh,oot'ouf for the e-Ighth 9. Hartinglon CC

ll·team field-at the Plainview Invita-, p.lace medal: 10. PlainvI~w B
flollal on Sat~rday with a sco~eoq],~, A round of 84 (42-4V bv Kevin 11. Humph~? H~gh

" Girls division '"'"",.....,,--,.,.-,.,.----,.,.---~--,.,.-,.,.--,.,.-"-

, The Allen Eagles girls track 'team Denise Magunson, Diane Mag.nuson, first in a time of 54.6. Winside's 3200
came away wittl the runner-up K.rlsti Chase and Deb Uehling won meter relay- team. of Leighton,

- t~-ophy-and Winside pla!=ed a c1Q.se the event in a time of ]0:38.2. Allen's Michelle Thies, Ann Meierhenry and
--;-~ttifrd -artheB"eemer- tracK [nvlta- -. 1600--meter-rel"ay tearp 'of Chase, Becky Janssen were fifth in a time of

tlonal held on Tuesday, April 16 at Heckathorn, Sonia Stewart, Diane 11:30.3 and the 800 meter relay team
W~C·sMemorial StadIum. Magnuson took fourth in a time of '"'was also fifth in a time of 1:59,6.

,p~Tn~~ .~:;I::c~~~n~~a~e~Qt:lh~~ 7::~ . ~~:~~das~~t~hi~ B:~;~:t~; ;~I:'~_ team HE I 0 I P E H R S'O N '~iairned
Wi'(dcats were dose-behind with 72 Laurel's only individual medal of the

'team points. L~urel-Concord tied WINSIDE'S FINISH wa:; sup- day with a f~lJrth place spot in,the,400
with Wynot for eighth prace with 16. . ported by, several~rong individual meter dash (66.6); The, 400 meter
ppjnts.__ __ 'perfo~~nces, Tammy Brudigan relay team ended in fifth place with a

garnered a pall'" of gold medals in the time 0 56.1.

r"' ';a~rE~'~n~~~~7 :~~~:~I:~:W~~~~_ '~~t,;et~~s-~as{~3~~1:,'O)w~~= f~~r:~Ot~ __.•• ·B"e.e.me.:rF.i~al •.t~.~~..'..t"!,~dl,~.i.s93' p·'o.,:i. "0
- ~ftfgTffSfii1.fhel600-rtfete-rru,n (6-:--00;9)- --Tl1ies-was flrst-tiTthe high-jump-(-Hl)'; ,., "

-'" and-the 3200 meter run .(13:03.5). Kathy LeIghton earned two third .Allen 79,2 poihts'
_l Junior' Pam Heckathorn took se· 'place medals in the 800 meter run Winside 72 points'

-,ond-place in the long jump (14-11) , (2;,38.7) al1d - the 1600 meter run Coleridge 67 points
and third in the 100 meter dash (14_0): (6;04.7), while Missy Jensen was Newcastle 50 points
Denise JI/Ia"gnusotl was second in·the third in t hi~h jump (4·10). Tra_cy ponca 34.poin~s

; - . :~~ '"!1~t:;e~'"'-,!d~~~6) t6~~/;~th 6~at~~ ~~~~I~~~~~~5~I.fth in the 100 meter low ~:~~:r ~~ ~~~~~:
! --Magnuso.n wa"S-in.th~J~O_Q.~ter rtl!!::.=-~-:-'The__ 1600 m~te~ relay team of Wynot 16poLnts

(6:04.5) and fourth 1n the 800 meter 'Brudl'gan, Topp, Jensen and Jill Snyder 12 points

: ~~~rt(~:i~9t~~ ~~~i·~~t(i4~8~~se took ~h~~~~~e7~:~r~lt~~~e~~:~~-j~~:~~~ ~~~eortheast - B'2i~~~~~
; The 3?00 m.eter relay team of Brudigan, !~DP and Cher Olson were Macy- 0points

~~ -falre,fiittat PfaT~iei;-~-. ~.,. " . ,

WaynegoHers roJ~cc-('U]-wit~wins

~a&iNO"tlleast~claim~Beemerinvitational···crowns
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THE CATS, committed 10 errors
_A HOST _qf errors in. the final during' their puting with Kearn~y
gaiiledgatrlst~'~ept-1he==-S,t.a4e=on=;=~n~-,rnJl~u"-~~_
Wildcats from m~king' it ~ clean themselves on the short end of a18=s---
sweep in the three-game series at the ·sco.re. "
beginning of the week~ WSC won the Kearney used big scoring runs In
~()ubleheader on Su'nday by scores of the second, fourth, fifth artd Si~th i!1n·

. 11 6 and 9-8 before giving up a 18'S ings 10 boost their score, including a
los_~_ to _tD_~ J,.~pers ~or their first· three r.un homer in the fourth inning.

----9islr:ict '11-defeaf::ori",MOnday,::af.tef":-- " Ihli Aritl~Topes_ fg]li¢ct:J1J:!i!s::-ijr!~-::-=
noon. . . game.

In the opener on Sunday_ KSC tOl?k '. Wayne State's only. extra:.oose hit
d 6 " lead in Ihe fifth inning before the . came from sophomore' Ryan R~rts
Cals exploi::le:d forseven runs in the, _With a double. ,,' " '<
pottO(l1 cITT~e~eventh inning"to-a6i.ffi~-o. 'Wayne;-senFTnree pitth!,!rs tci;:1he--~
the 11,6·vidory,- ,- mound in an effort to stop "'lhe .

In the'scorlng spree, Cruickshank Kearney·atlack.' Da".'e Lange st~rted
led the attack with a grand .slam the game and.went three and a..half
!lOme run·' to contribute ,to Wayne's innings before be.lng relieved by
seven. runs on seven hits. .other WSC ~riegrlit.z, for.· an Inning and two

,hitting thrQughout the'game included thirds. Randy .Raabe finished out the
doubles by Pete ~a.cc:one, Br~s~m~ game ,for, .wSC. L~nge "Vas tagged
and a triple I?Y Pe~e M\Her. Sac;:cone:j; wilh. the loss to drop his pitching
doubl,e,brought in tW9 RBI's,. as did record to 3-5.,
Miller's triple,

Jose Ruiz took the win for, WSC, Kearney Slate
~oming in to relieve. Jeff· Rothrock in WaYI)eSlaie

. the fifth inning, Ruiz allowed three Kearney Slate -
hils and gave up n'o runs wl:lile strlk- Wayne Stale
ing oultwo 'Kearne'y, batters- and 1m
provj~9 his mark to 2·1.

~:~:::,:::;: .o-~-~:jfi~:T~ -Reesacker-sets-WSC-recorilat~Haitingscme"
Doe~CI')OI30i;'BJomb~rg300;DI<?,erl00; _",'_,.:' , _ 'f" _ "I.,
Govig ~ 0 0; DurbaJ1I3 1·1; TomasiKrewic~ 3,1·0; .

~1~~~~;,d~o.3 1 0; S, Todd 31 l~ Guenther 2,12; .- Lady'. ~(i!dcat t.hincla,d Cindy Missy. "Stoltenberg brought back FOR THE ME~'S team, l~_~lor.,
~/":' - -.-- -~. -~-- __ Hees.acke2~eV~: O§:Y\'.J!!~etL~t::iW.~ two second place m.edals with a time Randy. Ditter was the lone indlvldual

the 400 meter da~h to'lead.the Wayne of 15.~1 in the JOO meter hurdles and a med~1 winner, faking second In the
Statetracl~.'squadsattheHastings·ln· i",mp of 11·7 in the I:ong jump. She _ shotputwlthato~sof51'5.
vitatiC?~al on Sa.turday, April"l~ -- 'also earned third place in the 100

meter dash with a time of 12.78. The 1600 'meter relay team' fl~lshed

----.....Oth.er..J.n.djyid~cers for~_ ~4~~ ,their event~ wlfh a time of



Girls division

rolan. cempeteatWisner·Pilgermeet
A double gold m~darperformance run :(2:38.2). Te~l1'Jrnate~-S[Jza.Tlrre· :"-QlIJs(ana~~Stellhlg~" _•

.by Wakefield trackster Susie Mc- Stelling joined her' winning effort The 3200 meter r:elay team-of-KE!i1y
'!;)uistan topped the effort by the with a first place finish in the' ~OO Fredrickson. T~icla Schwarterr.
WakefJeldboys and girls track teams meter dash (28.9), earned second ill Sheila Anderson ~'1d Racquel ~ueth

_ ;~~t~~~~s~~r-ii~lier Invitational'gn ,t~~~~~~Ju:~e(:~~~:~:/~~.cedthird wa~ thir~ i~'a !!"e of, 11: ~9~~~._ :_

. The Trojfln girls track squad ~attl· Krlstl Miller finished ttiJrd in th~ JASON ERB brought h'o~e the i~-'
,:",::~~jQ_~~_ ~~~on.d· ~Iace fi~lsh_ln-~e-lon9-jump -(-l-J-O)i-Kaye Hansen took --d-i-v-idual -gold~-medal---.--f~)f·----:-the-

t,eam standmgs WIth ~4 pomts behmd fourth in the 100 meter low hurdles Wakefield boys·t.eam. ei!r:nlng first in
first plac~Pierce ~itti 132 p~ints. The (18.2) and Racquel l,.ueth was fourth the' high' jump,{S-l1): He'also place~

;~~~n~~~g~5L::i~t~I~:~:V~:~:_lt~~~ in trye 16~O meter run (~:25,.:). I . fOT~;~"mt:t~ :k~e~:r;S~~s~~~l.f~I~~,
'field. Valorle Krusemark took a pair of in the 1600 meter run (4:53.2) anti
:, The Wakefield boys ended the~y f1fth.:place finish~_s In ~he discus Kir.t Roberts' was fourth -in'tti~ '309

, in sl~th pla~e with 40 points, The (87-6) al')d the s.hotp~t (26·10), ~alicl meter Intermediate hurdles (45.l}
boys drvlsion was won by host • Greve placed. Sl.xth In the hlg~ IU~P_ Sixth 'place' ~Inlshes 'were taken b~

, ;Wisner'Pilger with' 49 points, follow- (4-4) and Jeanm Carson was SIxth In Scott' Krel in the, 3200 meter' ruh
ed by South Sioux City with 141 points the 100 mete!" low hurdles (19.4). (11'419) and Jolin Halverson In the
;and '!'Jayne High with 72 points. The 400 meter relay team of Miller, l'Oo'm~terdash '(_1"2.0~. _ _; .:
, Hansen, Krusemark -and" ~ei9h - -The-4(1(1 rn~tef' relay]eam plac:oo'

~JonnSon'-was~sec:()nd in a-t!me-of-S6-,O,'·· -secotRf1n a-time-of-46-;-'1..--whlle-the 160D
and the 1600 m'etel" relay team also meter relay team/was fourth in J:49.~
took--second plac'e I~ a time-,of 4:,26.7. a:n~ the 3200 mete~ relay team was
Members. were Miller. Johns,on, Mc- 'fo~rth in a !I~~ ~,~_8_:~9.6. . - - ,i

Missy Jensen al~ w~m a p'air'ot i~
dlvidua[ medals/.taklng'-second in the
high-iump (5·0) ",nd foUrth in the long
jump (14·5). Tracy Topp Jogged fhlrd
place finishes 'in tlJe 100 meter low
hurdles 08.3) and the 300 meter
hurdles (56.2), while Kathy Leighton
was third, In the 1600 meter run
(6:27.6 ahd fourth in the 800 meter
run (2:42.7),_ Other individual

Whlle the weather was less than medal winners were Tami Jenkins, Ma,gnuson wilh_aJir~t place finish in The Allen boys track team placed meter run (2:16'" ,~hile Jeff Gotch (16.2), fifth In t~e'rong'j~mp (18-4 112)
ideal. for tra,ck, the Winside girls sixth in the shotpul (29.S) and sixth in the BOO meter run (2:36). ' fourth and the Winside Wildcats sixth took third i{l'the 400 meter ~Sh and sixth In the 200 meter dash (26.2). -
squad won their first meettitle of the the'discus,.. (82.7.); Lisa Greene, third D!,ane Magnuson finished ,in seconp at the Core.rid~e track i.nvitatlonal (58,3). Shal/iln,Mahler was fifth j~the:.. Teammate Brent Nau took' s~cond
s~ason at a, damp __~nd c~ill~-:Col. in the 200 meter dash (30.4); Jill __pJ.?ce in the 800 m~t,er r-un...(.~:'4.%ai:ld held at WSC's Memorial Stadium on 200 meter ~~~~_ J2?--,U-! __~am~L ln the--110 meter-high h~rdles;'.md

- 1fdCfgemvffaffonai -on---Satu-iday---at ---S()ICft,-iilTra--fil -the:400' -meter - dash 't.rye ,J600<.mete~ run' (6: Ill'. and Tfffl;;in Saturday, April' 13. - ._"- Wichern. woo fifth place In the .110 sophomore Randy Leapley was: sixth

Wayne, State's Memorial Stadium. (6-9.4); Kay Meierhenry, fifth in the - fw:Harder placed fourth In the 3200 The Eagles totaled 17 poirtts for ~:~~rp~ic~~u~~~~si~1~~~)j2~~dr::t~~ In the 1600. met.er run (5:24). '
The Wildf;ats placed first in the Shotput (30-4); and Lori Jensen, fifth" meter rlln in a time ,01 15:41. Krlstl their finish, w,tiile Winside came run (12:00). . Winside's' .400 meter"' relay "team

team standJngs wah 110 points, in~~:i~~:;e:~~ l:e~eU:~;:~a~ra;:~'m- ~~fSSheest~~\:~ ~~~h ~~~~u~~~~r':~~ away with 35 points f.Qr _sixth place. "placed second In a time of 48.7 With:-
followed in second place by Allen placed first in a time ,of 55.4 with Ihe 400 meter dash (6-9.0). T~e meet was won py Newcastlewith Allen's 3200 meter relay team members Mundil;Srent Nau. Dallas
with 96 points. Hartington finished in members Cher Olson, Missy Jensen, .. The Allen 3?00 ni'eter re!ay te,am,o'f 11 .:oints, tollowed by host team Col· finished atop the ~ield with a time ot- - Nau ,and Mik,e Thje~. The 1600 met~r

, ~~i~~si.n the ~ight-1eam field ";,,ifh-~ Brudigan and Topp. The 1600 meter Den'ise M:agt:luson, Diane Magnusofl' en g~ wi1h 99 points. 9: 15. Members were Mahler. Oswald, relay team logged slxtfl-pl,ace,with, it _
relay team of Missy Jensen, Boldt, C~ase and Uehling won first place in Sopho'm'ore Jyofi Kwan~in:y.'j)nthe Petit and Jones. The- 400 meter relay time of 4:15. Members.indu~e~ Ra~

. FOR, WIN.SIDE, sophomore Christi 8rudlgan and Topp was also first in a:'" -a-time of I J:03. The 400, meter ~elay lone gold medal lor Allen in the 300 team of Jones, Kwar:akln.-Mahler and-- 'ldy . Leapley. Darin Gruenke, DouS '
Thies won an indivic!ual gold medal time of 4:?5.3. In the 3200 m~tel' relC'!y leam.place fourth in a time of 57.~ meter intermediate hurdles (44 8) as Gotch was third in.a time ~f 48.5, Pau.'sen and Brian Sueh!. ",~,
.I,n .the high jump (5.0) and placed lWent• Winsid~ placed ,third wi,t~. VI(!t~,:.,~o~ia, ~,t!=l~a~.,t~, "O~f1>i}J "well ~s tR~ing. t,\i,rd in the. 110 ,~~ter . while ..t~,e ~~o"met~\- r~la~ te~m of . ~ ,"'" .' '~------~
fourth in the 300 meter hurdles (57.2). Ml~helle Thies, Becky :a~ssen, Ann ~agrus~n, Chase, a~~ ~e~k~t~pr';l ,'.hign'hurdJes.Cl7:2) ana fifth in the 100 " Mah~er, 'Oswald, Gotch"~jd Jones. ~. , ,'" ::':" "e, , -~
Teammate Ta,mmy Brudi~~ also__~':lerhenry~~<?l!:r~:J"...IDghton..r.un----f...1.!n~g.-a.J.l~--the-·r6ea--mefe~~r,---metert:k;lsh-o't-:<tHay-jongf~Is0400k---th~7Q'tilfle0 :57,' .,' F;inalb~YSstandings'

--.--C:laJmed'afirstplace medal"in the'400 Imng=m::aTme-of .11:-:47.5. tea.m. of DIane Magnuson<-AngL~ :e~i~~~e~n~~ea:~~~:t~:::~h ~~~';~: . ~:I:~I~~~e 1~~':~:~:;
:~~~ddl~s~~6~O~ ~~;:~I~::~i~~~~~r.g THE J! 1 LEN EAGLES were jed "In t~~r~~ 1~:C~j~~~~~4~~: Stewarl. wC!s . cond in the 80,0 meter run event FOR THE WILDCATS~ pallas Nau Bancroft-Rosalie 91 PointS

their seL,,/ld place team, effort by (2:13), won ,a first place· medal "in the 100 Allen 77polnfS
double gold. medal performances by meter dash (l r:7)-for th~ ~ay's top in- Hartington High 57,points
senior P-a-m-- HecJ<athorn and dJvidual finish. DaryrMundil earned Winside 3Spointj>
sophomore Deb Uehling. Heckalhor!1 ' alrlo of indiv'ldual medals, including Walthill 28 points
took first in the long iump_.L15_:31~nCl . fourth in the' no ~&Ier hjg~ hurdles Wynot ,~7',Point~
100 meter dash (13.5). while Uehing
WfJs the fop firtlsher in the 1600 Illeter
n,m (6:02) and the 3201) meter run
(13:10)·.

Also earning an individl!al gold
medal for the Eagles was Qenlse



"SENIORS- LISA Jacobsen' and
Sarah Lebsock earned t,he first place
points for Wayne. with Jacobsen tak
ing first in the 100 meter low hurdles
(1].2) .and Lebsack first in the Jon9
jump (lS·4¥... ). Lebsoc~ also was ti~d

for sixth jn the hjgh- jump with team
mate Jody Allen (4-6). ,.
. Allen ,took first ploFlce in th~ 200
meter dash_.(27.])., 'while Clndy
Brown wa~ 111ird in the 100 meter
dash 03.8L Jennifer' Wessel wo"

The Lady Blue Devils Will CO-hO~; ~
triangular' with the Wayne boy$-'
teams with Hartington Cedar
Catholic and Emerson-Hubbard 01'1

-Monday:;.AlmI22-:-- -" ---;:._~-



--WAY"NE PRESBY-T-E-R-IAN-- "
CHURCH -

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9;45 a.m.; coffee

and felldwship, 10:35; church school, I

_10:50rplan,o recital in fellowship hall,
, 2 p.m.; Adult" Fellowship, church

fellowship hall, 7. '---_
Monday: Properties..committee at

the churdl, 7 p.m.; Session, 8.
.Tuesday:__ Homestead Presbyterial-v

in Norfolk,8:30a.m .
Wednesday:; Kerygma, 9 a.m. and

7;30 p.m.' -. Adinner theatre; sponsOred'bY,the from two -plays, an informative form !he,ir, humorous 12-minute (continued-from page la>
WAI<EFICEHL~RCC~RISTIAN ~~~~;:I'__ ~~~~~:e~~~e~~e~~~ ~,~:~~~~~d a o'ne-act~.fllay, titled _--==t~~WCLUOIN~.:rHE'_-cevenlng.Wiu';-_~:~rt:s~~mu~i~~_te~vi_lt_h_.h_ea_'d_'_,

(interim pastor) Drama Club (SAD), at, Wakefield Included in the progr?m will be be a one-act play, "Juvie," 'which There'was also di~cusslonbetween

p.~~ursday: Kings Daughters, 7 ~~ha;~~~~r:~~, ~p~~e~:~~~d2f~,i; .:~~~~:~~~;~;i~~~~t~d~~o~~:u"~;:gmo~ focu7esdon juvenile d~linquents and Janssen .lnd the county c~~mis.
Sunday: Bible school for all ages, Seatln!} Is lInilh~d to' 120 per.sons' .a play., Takil1g part will be MlkeMur. ~~~~i~~'co~'t:s~~er;~f,",,~~~i09: a:~ the dil~~~~~'ls~7~rPI~~~'lJ~5 ~~uti~~t1~~~

9:30 a.m.; worship 'and ju'niot ea.ch night, and advance tickets must phy" Jane-Gustafsory, Lori Carlso~, Cast:mem'bers In,eI,ude Mike M~r: celebration In ,Winside. aefor~
church, 10;30. be purchased by today (-Thursday) . Julie Oswald and Cam Thies.' ph~, .jan~, Gus~atS9~' tori 'Carlson,' Janssen does this, he wants to. make

2:r~:~.~.y: Womens Blble"~s~tu~dL'y,--,:",:o;;;",...an",y,-,S"-A",D,-,o"-r"-F~HA",'"-m",em=bec-r"-,C",o=cs~--''''lnfout%e~~~~;~~ ;i1k~;~:~h~~~' Krlstl, MIller'KJu~l~ t:?:.:aN~a~, sure fhe county Is not responsible for:

Wedn ~day: Allen area Blbte '"Persons- ~iSh'i,",g tlcket~ m'ay also retei~ed a superior rating at stafe. ,~~~~:~n, T:~~ crciasd~~ 'La:-~tidl~fSe--'a~-
study, i p.m.;, Wayne area Bible leave their names at the school wifh The team of Randy Kinney and :"Ekberg, ~am Thlesl Stephanie Tore. w~s made. It will betheintention.to
study" 8; Emerson·Pender-Thurston Darla Hartman or Val Bard.' ' Dwight Flscher",who were awarded zon, DWight Fischer, MolIl Gr~weand have Winside ,ln~uranc.e c~v~r this.
area Bible study, 8. The event will begin promptly at 1: I an e~celle':lt rating at statE1, ~jlJ'p~r' Amy-,-!=,~~~rs~ , ',' ,":--feponsibility -,.no!:t!l~county.

FOr'--lnformation andlor transpor' p.m: ea!=h night. _
tatlon: call Ron Jones, Wayn'e, THE THREE·C;09RSe dinner"
375-4355. which Is planned,'ptepared and s.~rv· , _
--- ed by FHA member:s,'lncludes glazed'

WESLEYAN CHURCH -ham, special potatoes .and broccoli'
(Dixon Main, pastor) ~,i.ith cheese. Ther-e-also.will be an ap'

-Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a~rTl:; petlzer and parfait dessert,
wors'"!lp, 11; eve:ri"ing worship, 7 p.m. The evening wi'll shoWcase speech',
Wedn~sday: Prayer meeting,' BI- ao'd drama 9foup efforts from

ble study, cve and youth !"'leeflng, throughout t~e year,
7:3~ p.rn.: , Students will' perform short cufs

IMMANUH [U,HERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(SfeverfKramer,-pastor) ..

_ ,.., Jhursdav: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
~£:!!,jp, 10:30.

~ INDEPENDENT FA:ITH
BAPTIST CHU RCH

',,' 208 E. j:'ourth St.
-< (Bernard Maxson, pastor)

-:~:Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worsh.ip, 11;. evening wor:;hlp, '7~30

p,m.'
. 'Wednesday: Bible study, 7:3Q p.m.

Fo;' free bus transportation call
:'75-3413 or 315·2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
l<ingdam Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
T"ursday: Congregational book

sludy,-7:30 p.m. .
---SUnday:-- Bible" educational talk,
9:30a-.m."; Watchtower study, 10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic 'school, 7:30
p.m.• service meeting. 8:20.
_!:..C!!: more information call-J75-2396.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Thursday: LeW Northeast DIstrict
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~ Mrs. Dave .t~tteil;·BeckY and JOdy
of Elgin .we"re "April 8 afternoon._
visitors in the home of Mrs. Ted
Leapley, .'

April Baftern~n and lunch- suests
in the home"' of Mrs: Clarence
Stapelman were Janice Wobbenhorst
of ,Chesterton" fnd.. Mrs:'": Robert
Wobbenhorst and Mrs. CY!"1 Smith. "'

. ,

, Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Stapel~an
-~ attended"'ihe ~A,k~S,ar"8err-show-Sun""

day i':!fternoon in Omah~ and :-v~re

evenl1"!9 visitors in the Don,F:ey hQIlW
i,ll Omaha."-

Friday' m"orning coffee guests in
~~~""--'ltrh"'.-', l\-O-me ,at Mrs. Clar~':Ice

Stapelman for her birthday -~ere

Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs, Ilia
MCLain, . Mrs. ,Lester Meier, Mrs.



I
I
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M~ndi!V' 'April 22:' Osmond' junior
high track at Randolph,\ 12':30 p.m.;
senior class play, 7:,30 p.m.

Tuesday;' April ~J: W~C play,
grad,?s 2-6, 1 p.m.; high school track,
Winside InvHationaL Wayn,e State
College.

Thursday, April 25: Wayne State

COMMUNITY CALE.NDAR
, Thursday, April'l~: Gasser Post
VFW, a p.m., Martinsburg fire hall;

,Gasser Post ~FW Auxiliary, B p.m"
Martinsburg set:lOol.

--I
l

~~-·-r

!
J

.~,

I
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,Brent. Blohm, a sixtf, grader,
received a "letter from the' ,grand
children of a man at St. lOUisville;
Ohio. Their grandfather found tile
balloon o'1.his farm March 19. Tom
Decker-r-a.- third grader. 'received HISTORY DAY

__wor.d_tha~~is paIL~w.as found a~satur..d.a¥.....Jessica...Greenlej;lJ.L.-'

Grand. Rapids, Mich. sophomore from Allen ,ConsolJdat'ed

Ot~~rs reported are Megan ;~~~~I'i~~'~~du~~~:2~o~~ac~cel~t:~: .
- ManTe~~--'- thrrd---gtader--;-T~urid-A'Sf - "'state national hisfory d9'Y h~td 1n1;1n:~~

Odebolt. lowai Arnanda Neison, \ coin. She gave a speech where'.she I
kindergartner, Boone, Iowa; ,Hillary pretended that she was-Harriet. Tub
Blair; fourth grader,~,EHworth, lawai man, who ran away from slave-ty,
C1nd Hei~i .Lund, sixth grader,' but to return 19 times to help over 300
Nevada, Iowa. Heather Hinrlckson's slaves escape. Jessica and Marcia 
was found at DeWftt, 'Iowa which is Rastede, national history day -spo~~o_
located on the eastern border of the s'or, will go tO,Washington, p,C, June
state and found three hours after the 11-16 for the natlonql contest,
balloons were released. ~

BAL-LOON-S RELEASED" _-: -'~."""- ,,:COMMUNITY PROJECT ClUB
The elementar'y students release~ ,The,Alle,n Community ProjeCt Club

_h_eJiu_m ballons March...lB_atiheJspmi :ITIl~t_'_~H1! Eva Stark wit,h lJil1_~_

Hill athletic field. Reports are. still' members present, They answered
coming in as people find the balloons roll ,_call with a personal ,natural"
and"send letters to the names of the remedy. They read the home 'exten-
students which were' attached to the
balloon as part of a Weekly Reader'
project. '

The st~dents are Ie'arning informa
t1<m concerning weather patterns and
they·ttave a map at the school where
they are charting the, balloon 'fin
dings.

':... F,9r more information about'

:=::, ~~~~t 8~~~~~, l~~~:~~~:I~~~~d~:~ ,1~~~~: ·~~~~~\o~~~~~' Ch~~~~~~
Kathleen lee. "foreign relat.ions son.- For ,additional informatiOn

~~'[d)~irmari; gave,i,a:. report' qn J~I. about .fr~,' N.ebraska.- CommDnHY·;
;~> Salvadore. the foreign-rel~tiors pro- En-ergy -M~riagement Program,. con-

ject for 1984. :The Allen unit voted to tact the Nebraska Energy Office,
~ send, $15' to this 'project: Gjrls. and 471-2867.

~ .~',: ,:~7:.~~l~~:;=;~:~~,;r:ti~ 2i~__ -- - - SADDLE CLUS ',,:
_. -;:penlse-:Magousori":-ana:"alfer.naf.e ~ is-~ .,~The .Golden .Spur Saddle CJub_~t ,':"

l ~agnuson. May 'is G~'ld Star for t~e.ir.......:.OJ:.9aiJizationa~_meejin~---.:~j
MQllth. _The Allen unlthps"~WP,~9'91d ,Saturday !3Hh.e ~~arles Fis,c,u? t'lome r'

St~r 'meSl)?~,=_6, An~a~farr aii~;:.jViY.@;L..with a ;P9t!.u9!t~l{J~per~~ New~ptf~icrer.s -

-~.-_~~~g~~:i~~;':~~~~~~~~~the~~,ol~ ~f.;~~~tikf:~~~~ri;~'~:~;o~:-~~~~to~
, D,istrict 3 convention"was held at president;, Chris Isom. secretary-

Beemer. Allen's poppy centerpiece, treasure(; C1nd Lila'Fiscus, historian;

.w '~ha::~~~~ld~~~';da~o~r:~~~:'~~~d A traIl r, :e will be held April 28",at
May 18th with rain-'date'ot,May 25. 1;30 p.m. at the Harold lsom farm.
Poppy posters made.by gr'ade $chool I,Fil1!':1er too~, ~i1' be served, wjJh,

---'students have to' be;turned7i'l-:M~Y 7"-; '. drinks provide~. .' '
Pl"izes of-$3,-$2 ,and'S-l will be given to .
first, seconCl and third pl~ce winners.

~:~~; f~~~~~~n~i~o~t~~~e~~_~t~~I:~ -, ~'SUN~~'INE ,CIRCLE .-',. ~~~e:~jt:;~~:~tntClf~:;~~~~=:~?:'~~~f:s;~;,-l~;::r~~a;;~~;t:~k~o:d
- -iji1Tt voted to Sena$15.to--,-ne-llttw-----:r:..h~,-Sunshl,ne..-.orde ____h.e.I.d._.;le.tL._..f.a~~~-e.k,-..ihey a.ls~~.~~~----e+~-V

Red Schoolhouse funq. Thi~ P-fojec;t, ,":,o,nfh,.IY, meetin~ at Ella Isoro's¥"ith :': ha~' a, call to ,Cottonwood hitl at a\:, Friday-Saturday, AprI119-'iO: 'E~st
offers scholarships to students enter: ,eiIJJh!.mer:no~rs present. Ella and, grass,fire, The _n~~~u.e un,it was called ,,; District, United Methodist',: Women
ing the nursing profession_ HosteSse~ , Sy)vla'WhIHord were hostesses, E;tla to the Jack Fickle home in Water'L retreat at Camp Fontanelle,
serving were Joanne Rahn and Barb, ~e~d verses from I, Samuel from !~e,

Heckathorn. . ~~~~~O~~~~d ~~:r~ext me~tlng WIll



~"jtre~y, lO-y~a~-:sori-~~rnt-
~~. ·~lchard.~enkins _~as honqt'"ed
19r' his btrth~aY$ ~ri~ywith a, sup'
per'served at Ron1s, Steak House in

·.Cilri:~,uj:-=_,· ,.'. I," ••••• -

1 Guests were grandparenfs, Mr.·
and-MrkCarl'-8ring-,of C:a~~911 :and
Mrs. Zlta J.enkins of'Wayne, Mar!e
~Bring- and -Mr.: anq ·~rs. -Rich~rd 
JenkJr)s and r~mml,all of Car~olj.
~: Mrs. t'onnte' Fqrk b~ked the bl,rth k

dilY cak~ ·dep,'Cting-..~tg_ Foot:' and
cards were \played' and IV,ncheon
served'at tM Carl Bring home.'
'.' d··"

Mrs. John Rethwlsch hosted a cof··
fee April 5 to honor the birthday ,of,
Mrs. Clarence Morris. ' "

Other goa:;;ts 'were Mr. Lyle Cunn' '
ingf:Jam,;Mrs. Ma'iJrice Han~en.-Mr~.

Lynn Ro~er:ts ana Mrs. S!an Morris.

,,' ·~e~~:lfer. Sanda'hl of' "Mi~~~~~:li~:'
_cB.rtIJf A'p~i.1 4. al1~ ~,ef't .Easter Y!.~th

~~iiii",,"ifuT~"'";;~;;;;;i"2~7~:~~~~tS. ~r. '~II'd-' Mrs. -Morris··
~ Easter: dinner guests in .the San

dahl home included Jennifer rif Min·

dahl, Megan, Tammy and Jennifer ot a few frl~hds to honor Jhe conflrma·
~ Wakef.ieLd;--,Mr~_and,MrS~Stan Mor· tion-Of ·their son Brad.-Br;-af,l-and-An- .:...._--

..-r~~iti~~:~'~~-~;~~~~g~~b~l~ _~~~_ :;:I~e::~~~~tt~~~c~:~I~r;;:~~~._-
~S~~.l(.M,,"aNt~ew_'ah~:_~'.<:Jn~. Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and·'Mrs. Fay. Landange~ of

, ~orr,l~ all~of.Carr~I,I.· .(:" '_ Carroll hostedadinner to hOnor their
..:.!-he event also hono~~d·the fifth ·grand~n. Bra~l?nMarch.~~.J":'"



"". prep~ratlon, with c.onslderation for,
, nutritional value and appetite a.p
---.p.§:al.- --Suggestions ~Y!E!r_e given for

- sandwIches· for '''A Meal In One,"
"On the, Go," "Special Occasion"
and "Wltb an lnternatlnal Flair."

~~"_~Mrs.Duane Kruger presJ(feCl--at- the

~~:~7~~~o~t~~i2~1l~~J~h opene,d with . \ 20TH CENTURY CLUB

Mem!;lers respon~ed to 'roll call mz;e:b~~~ O~~~e~:~ ~i:~~Uri~:~~
~~~h~'::~~~~~r~~f~~_l~~f~'::~~" or, Carstens for a no-host Oriental lun-

Mrs. Walter Fleer ;Jr. read' the chean April 9, "
-- -::...~ s"e..cl:.et.ar:v:::arfcr..t1:easijr..er~YepbtfS'.;---=- '. M-,-~-Do~!!~~on,p!,~~!~~l}t~:::~e!n:=-- I! was mowd by Nissen and se~onded by pos-fllslitl thill the following Rewlutlon be adopted:

Mrs. Vernon Jiok~mp, family life ed the meeting with· a reading on, WHEREAS, Legislative BiU JB, 1943 SessIon Laws provides amon9 other Ihinl;ls, thaI all Real Estate
leader. read an article. ~'Defectlve h~:ea~~ettsy·r:~wered rolt call by :~~efa:n'?e~ra~~~:--,w~c§~,:~e~Ln;qu-!!!, lor lwo Yean or more sh<111 be COllected by the forectosUl"e ot

C:r~u~~~~it~o~~~~~r, heali~' le~'derJ naming ~ome~hin9 hew t~e'f_wanted, ~~~~~~a~e~fffl'::~rl~i:o' J~~n::~t~~~~~ai~et:~U;se~e~~~:ur~~~t:~~31:~~ep~:~~~~:~~~i:~d
reported on a news item, "A One and" , fo,plant In their gard:" thiS year. . .

_ --a-Half Pound Infant, In Need of For th~ next ~eettng on May 14. e~:~r"Z'::~e~;~t~~j
Hospital Care," . " " the club .,s pl~nrllng a tour. . 0 or Illore years,

Mrs.·Earl Anderson. music leader, HELPING HAND CLUB ,,'~:~It::t'l ~~~~~a~I~~:~i::e~r~~l:p~:hrf~~~~se~:~~~:~~e~~~~~ys. , '

~~~gi~i:~~~g~~~g~~~. J:~e~~~~~, The Helping, Hand Club met with Thu~~~~t:n~~~~i~:~.d,~e~~~~~~:~:~~~~;~':s~U~~t~~~ ~~Y:rei~/~~~:i~~~UII~~,'~~~r~~~e~~~~~I~,
sqn and ,Mrs. Guy Anderson~Mrs. ~~;il~~~~~:a~~i~~t~7a~;~n~:so~ ~a~~~~~~:I~f~~a~:~~I~~~;~Sbf~h,~b:~~9:~~~~~~~;:~~:~r'i~:"~~~:~~~~~~;~Pr~~:V~~~f~~:~
Fred' Bargstadt and Mrs. Irving , bridge.," . '"

~i~1~:~;:e~~:Lh:::~~:~:~:::;~ ;~~;~~~~:~]J~~~'~~,:~:~~: ::':~1:~~;:~gl~~;;~Tl~:gf:{h':::~~::::::'::':::":::,'::;;::':~~::',:,:::~:
send entrfes for the cultural arts con
test to the county ext'ension 9ffice by ~M~: Grace Acklie will ent~rt~ih:
~:t~p1:i~~r:~~e~~~I~ b~.~nb~s~~fJ:~ the,c1ub on May 8.
the Carroll Methodist Church base- HOSKINS CARD CI,.UB
ment on April 29 at 7 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vinson enter-
~embers were Invited to attend a tained the Hosklns Card Club Thurs·

session "Nebraska ln~lIie World" at day evening. Prizes in cards went to'
__ 1M_Y!UsneLMgfillL~-9JYrc:b..JomOf:::-=__Bud_aehmeFj-;--Mr-s-;-Walter Str:ate;·

~~~h<;~!~~~~\j;~;~t~,~~:~~~~~a~~ ~~I~~~~,~n~ Mrs. l(at~,~~.n~,: Salaries. . .':.. ".. ....
__~ Wayne County. This was the final regulae meeting Eastern Neb!. Telephone Co.. Apr,l billing ..

-App'!l:aiions--for_fr-ee.....i;ol~nce'=--- of the season. Plans are'to din.e out a! ~~r~h:~:~sr~~~I~.I~n:.~~~blill~9 .
.screeOlng te;sts w:ere dlstrlblltetrfo TonY'rSteak~~n~NOf-!ollc..OlfJi:e...EqUl.prnenl;...s.ullP-u.es_rJ:Palr-s.~~
members. . return to the Mrs. Katherine E'aslman Kodak Co.. supptles

Highland \yoman's Home Exten- . Malchow h0me for- cards. . ~~~:~n:y~~~~~~~·~t~r:~~~~pp',i~s. ~ain; ~j·~qU'p.::

::~g C~~~ban~ll~·~~~~';~~~: ~:~en~ Peace United Church of Christ ~~~~~~~e~<1~~~~~.~~e~P~II~~S .
display in Hoskins in observance of (John David,pastor) ~:~::r~b~~~~~g&cSU~:~~II~~~.';~;P\;'e~:

--National Home Extension Club week, Sunday, April 21: Sunday school., Western Typewriter & Otlu::e. vmyl mat

M~r:. ~lames Robinson attended the :~~. a.m.;, wo~ship service, 10:3~, ~~:~~~~~~f:~~~~!f~:',I~:::'~'~~:~~;ePhone
~~~~~lkB~~~erb~oe:gl~~ ;::;tf:;i~~~ef~~ Wednesday, April 24: Choir praG' ~;~e~I~::;~~~~;~cc~~~~~d.i~~~~:~~serv,ce

tice, 8 p.m. _ Cen!ral L,teAssurance. Apr" premium
use during 1985 by the heql!1] _aOlL _ ~"Rft-YEvangelical TheWilYneHerald.publlsh'"ge~p ..

saJx~(I~:~:~' Robinson was ~inner I Luther.an Church " C ::~~ll~~orS~~D~~~~~~'~;r'l:::~~~~emexam
of [he hostess gift, . SUhd~~e~:~;~~~~S'::n~:~1 school, ~~~:;~~~~~~:~~I~~er~~~~rlc~~~~t:.

{he next meeting' will be at the 9: 15 a.m.; worship service with cant- ~oCv~(~\:nu~:1~ncg: ~~~~~~~~i~~~nt,
ho'rne of Mrs. Guy Anderson on May munion, 10 a.m.
8.·~- MonCtav, April 22: Adult cO'llirma·

.~;... tion class, 7:30 p.m. '
l HIGHj.ANDWOMEN '.. Wedne!Jday, ~pr:il 24: Bible-study,
The High.!pnd Woman's:Home Ex~ 10:'15 ~.m.i confirmatIon class, :4

tetj$ion Club met with Mrs. ,Lane p.m.
- Marotz --=rhursday-aHernoon.--Guests -Zion-l:utheran Church

wlf(e Mrs. Nel~ Lueders O'f Norfolk, (Michaell(latt, pastor)
arfd Mrs. Ed Schmale of Carroll. I Thursday, April 18: Sunday schOOl

Theresa Christo of Compu.,ter Farm teachers meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Inco. of Wayne presented the lesson on Saturday. April 20: Catechetical in-
c$puters and demonstrated many" struction, 9·11 a.m.; GAP roller
uses of computers. . ~ 5okating,party, Plainview, 6:45 p.m.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, presi- 'Sunday, April 21: Su'nday school,
dcl)L welc;omed the guests and open- 9: 15 a.m.; worship service. 10:30'
ed the meeting with an article, "Look· ,- a.m.; church council meeting lollow,
on._tr~ _BrighL Side.'--, Members -·ing·,services; Circuit· Sunday Sch~~

anW"e~ed roll call oy.' -~u~sslng' th"e- InStitiJ!e~--I-m-ma-nuel Lutheran
sh~e' sIze of the person sl~hn9_fJe.lQ to Chur-ch, TIlden. 7 p.m.

-ihein-:; ~-:- - . _
---------/IfI~:,':.:A4__Behmer read- -t-he

secietary.alla treasurer report,s. The
president reported on the recent

_~ _~t:;:e-::/I~~b:~~I:~~~~~-~~:lTt~~
April 19 at the Methodist Church
basement b~ginAing at 7 p.m.

The state C'onven'tion will be in Lin·
-cotn ·_June 6:8. EXtensin dub week'
. will"be'opserved May S'~7"""-

. Mrs. ---'MilrY'l<OTralh, Mrs. Ron
Lange and Mrs.-Emil,Gutzman were

, nonor,ed wifh the birthday song.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL:,
. ADMISTRATtONjl,NO"

• NOTICE l'0CRt.;DITORS
ESlllle of Erwin Longe. Deceased.

" Notice Is hereby given that.on April 8, 1985, In
the County Court ot Wayne County. Nebraska,
Duane W. Schroeoor, whose address Is 110 West
2nd, Wayne, NE 68181 has beenappOinl¢ asPer·
senal RepreseJlfal1w-bf1hiS e!itale-: CrealTors-ot

. thls'eslate mustl1te their claIms wllh this Court
on or tlefore JUM t2, 1985. or be lorever barrell·

. htLuvernaltilfon
Thomas E. Brol;lan' ClerkOflheCoUn!YCOurt

Attorney for Applicant iPubl,Aprllll,18,2.51
. 2clJps

221'
'00

'. 5,807

sos
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. . T'UNIT.Y YOUTH
The Trlnrty,Yo~t!l G~~uppr~sented LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN 5 day A "J-,21 --5 day s· hool 9

their first full worship service Sun· The American" Lufhera'n, ChurJ', a.~:~, J31~1/~;Ud/ 9
U
;m.; ~O(Sh~

day 'during the r~gula.r ro'0rship tiJT:le chwome.n from Laurer'~osteda gue$~ service with Holy Communion 10
aMhe:Tt:inlfy Ll,lth~ran Churc,h. day on Saturday yo'ith l~O)n atten- a,m. -::: ". .' '

Those,parHcipating under supervl· dance. The welcome was given, by : Monday, April 22:' Altar' Guild, 21

sian' ~,f their ,sponsor. peg- .~ck'ert, Mrs. Harriet Munfl'!r. presid7nt.,The Evangelical Churc)l' p.m.", . . _'._ '_~ __
were :~hon~a' Suehl, Jenm Topp, prelude music was provided by Cam • (~ohn Moyer, pastor) Wedne~~_a_~ciI-247ehort;-ip.m.
i<rl~tl Miller', Ttm _Jacobsen and \ and Marny Berl~(Hh. Mrs.' Sal)dX" , Sunday, April 21: SundaY school. , _,! , . .-

Chrl~,Na~. . Mi:!rquardt offered a prayer, : 9:30 am. worship serl{Jee-.--tOW Presbyterian Church ,3:20p.m. " '.",' . ,"
The ~r9~rllst ,was Mrs. Donna T,he introductlon of t.h'e ;)r'(~gr~m: :,.~-a .. mm";;":,ee ...........!!!Weni9-Serii.'Ce:J:30 p.m. (Thomas Robson,pa.sto~) ~ednesdav; A.,iri~,24~ Bethel. 7~~O

Jacobsen. , wa!'i ,gi .....en, by Mrs. yema"Mae~~' '," ~_. __ _ . Th.ursday/, April 18: .C.lrCle 1. 9~.30_ p.m.; contirmatl,?~.,7:30 p.rn.. -"-
, nis: I,t was entitled; :::wA~' and . laurel Fujl-(~ospel __ a.m, ,Circle 11, 2 p.m,. lunior chOir, '. .'.!' ,- _ .

, ." was al..._..t-wol'i'i'eil"of the Bible With'" Fellowshl~ _ 3:~~J~:~~~G.oo~ ~e!"..!_Sl~b, ~J?:~.~~~-'!~}-'~~_--'~~t~9~!$.t <;~~!,c~ '._.
·:-L~"-~tif~-rtra~~~-gJj_,, ~-v'''..;:,::.:~~t-:Jt~-?ti'eEm , -~-n=~cfiqr-ch '-scfioOl-:;s-,ta,l~·-:·· --;,--; {Bruce Matlh,ews,-pastor) ,

MarY'<,Ann Christens_en! !Y'ir.iarn; Lli'--'-Thu-rsdav-r-A~udy, 8 _~_eetlng. 7:3~ ~.m., ' Th.ursday, !'\prU 1~: Laurel UM~
- Norv'ell, E:sther; Jessica' Mon'son.' ~""~~----:~'. I"~ ~-Sunda¥dRr!L21: Sun~ay school. t~Hlllcr:est,6:,30P,,!!::-T~stees,71"30

Mary; and Jan ~wifor~. Samaritan .Sun~ay" Apnl 2h Worship ser- 9:30 a.m.; ~cirs~rV1c-es.--10~p.m.. ,_: _:-, .-
woman.·Guitar musH: was prqvided VIces. 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30 a.m. ,'-. ' . ~rntaYr~~D..IJ..b.~~
by lisa Galvin. The cpst,umer was ~,m. Tuesday, Apr.11 23: Belden Bible: Chorus from.Ya~~t~n, 8 p.m. '. '
Arlys Monson ' study. 9:30 a,m. Sunday. ,April 21., Sunday school. '

--, " - " I' d h' , Immanuel lutheran ,Church Wednesday. April '24: ,Ser..... ices at c- 9;30 a.m:; confirmation coffee. 10: lS .
.T!'te ~~r~s.i~ay.~r ~ ose

d
'~ae ,s,er- (,Marl, Miller. pastor) Colonial Manor-In Randolph. '1 p.m. a.m:; worship service. 1Q:45 a.m.

..... ,ce ,,:,It, a.1 WI o.\.t~~de mmy ,!hursday. April 1~: Seraphlms. Monday, April 22: P~stor·p~rlsh .
sc~;:;;~~~~.l~l~h~~ ·ser .....e~~rflhe~~.;.3O- __ p.m-'--;-deadline-for-N\~~~l'le,wslet. ~?~~Iffee. 7-=-~~ -p,.~!__Falth~~~~',----------:-
fellow~hlphall.' ,e;~turday, April 20: _-eo~f1rni'atlon 'W~~~di)lV' APril:24: Adulfchoir. 9 ;

class; 1~,·1l :30 a'l!I.. ".'p;~.' . •



The-NoR-heast_Nebr..aska.....Si~fonla, 'a regional. orch:astra_locatecLaL"
Wayne StateC.ollege; will present a concert Tuesday, April ~O, according
to Dr. Christopher Bonds, director' of orahestral,acfivltles and assistant
professor of music:' '. -, ..' _' ,

The 8 p.m.' perfor'manc~ in Ramsey Theatre 'In the'Val Petersofl Fine
Arts Center will consist of selections by Johann Sebastian Bach, tudwlg,

V~a~~~t~~:~n~t~~~~r:p~~~:~~~~di~;~;~~n~s:~~~~ru~~np'eggycarcla;-
Boscobel, Wisc:, viola; B"ert FreClenburg, Fremont, vIolin; Sharyn Whlj:>
pie, St~.nto~, double bass; Tanya Langh~ldt, Schleswig, ,Iowa, and.Nancy
Grimm;'~~dbjne. Iowa, tromb~nes; Nancy P:eter~on Wayne"percus-
si~n~ea;o~:ea:;~~ :~~~r, Wayne,: iolin. ~"". I;=- "

The Northeast Nebralika Sinfonla offers a performance opportunity
for musicians in this area: All interested players of orchestral string, _
wind'and percussl.on ,i11struments are encoural;led 't.o contact .Dr,. aonds
about becoming members. ' < '

-~Ban~-E-xtr~vaganz<!':ilt--~~yne-state~~e-wil1-befTll:tay;-APr11~a'--- ----:-
from.~ p.!'D.-1 a',m. j~ Rice AUditorlurn. Band Extravaganza wH,1 consist
'q(twp..9rri,aha'b,an~.S~ '~~~rt~afla;'and "R~x, Hedding.." Featur!ng Top 40
~~:~~'s tf~:e~:,"~;~~~. p'r oVi~e, daJ:lce rt:Iusl «:; to WS,C student~ anfj telr,

Ban'd Extrc;w'a'ganza is being sponsored by the Students ActiVities
Board. ~

,.'

"

,!h: Gary Davis, associate prOfeS;or'o!' Missoud V~lIey History ,onferen,.

:~'~;:ria~~I:;t~ddlr:~~O~::n~~n:~,~~: ~~ ~=OC~b~~~shat~S~~ifj~~~~~:~::
_~b.raska_-S}a:te'-.B"·iurd-masters -P~Vcho·history.----His ar-tide-oh'-Hank-- -The dedicati'on {)f-the-Great Plains. Anderson, associate professor of
~'.~ :Assoclation. Bra~ Weber. a,djullcf Williams appeared in the most recent RoolTI in W<;Iyne State'College's U.S. . English.

;:~ :~~S~;6~~~'~:~i:I~~~~d~1~~C~~~~;~ ,~;~ues of'the South Atlantic, Quarter.· . ;~~~::r:~:::~1 :ee5:
1
::::: ;;~Ii:::_;~~~~~r2~~~~~~~~o~~f£~:~~;~r~~

j::~~~~O:::~di-~~::r:O~Sab~in;'~;~~v~~ fe~~r,B~~b~~~~~~~:;,a.~~~i~~v~ro~ Good life Get Better?" js,th~fheme'" Great Plains. .: ~. '
:,>held Ma~~.h .~2 in Norfolk. __~.9!~1i.h.oJU~!'l_.~_\!al h~.@?~ment i:lt of the event whi.ch witl culmfna'te ih The Great Plains. Room will in-
,:;-:::- D--r:-~-and~11 .S~~§.~fectQ~_:Q!-ex:- the AAU~ t:!~braska 9,!,!,~siQ!l_<;_on__ th~ dedica~ion o,fthe southeast .~'6rner dude the Ki.nd_~ndiail,arJi!acLCQlI.e.c.:..._~

-- :;:~1~~1t~:~~~~_~~d~~i~:~~~.~!~:~; ~~n;~~r~~~~~;;;,n'~~ Nebraska .t?;~:r '~~-;~~~~~~~~~.~~. ~t~~~l. ~n ~~,~.~ :caO)~us '.~~~' .~~O:~of~~~~~,r~:ti:;il~~~S'a~~
F;ference of ~he Adult and Confihui~g .., : . ",Dr) J~ck L,,· Mfddei'ldorf,: l~brary other 'arfifachfttiat are uniqiiEi"to"nor·
'~:FdlicaJion Assocation in Kearney, director, will give the introduction, ,theast Nebraska.
:,' ;.March 8-9. Shaw' also served as an followed by a welcome from Pr,esi Parf-icipilnts in the 1984 Great
:;':~xteroal Yisltation Team Mem!>er dent Ed Elliott. I Plains Experience in' cNortheast
'>for..a,North Central School Evalua- Other. speakers include John Nebraska from area libraries are
:·*tion of the Madison Public Schools --'Carter: Nebraska State i';iislorical especially, invited to attend the

-::)J1ar'ct\'21-28:: . Society, Frederick Luebke, director '~dedic~tion, according tO,Middendorf.

-~··~rtaarbara[UP~~SSodafe ~~~u~tre~ _~et~,~~b~~~~Lin~~~~\,r~~~~~=~~~~~I~~~~~~~~IF============:==,=;=
-, .!~~~o~~s:~~I~re?~~r:~~~?:'GhearS~~~I~~~- -W-eora-sk5·tirrcotn,---anth-W-%-fawUy- ---;WDy.-at_!beJ'.lorlotlCPulillc...Ubra~

~: dent" in the fall issue of Studies in ;:~~:~~, ~~~:~~ G~~i~~~e~~~~o~;~;!! .;~~2'3~~t~~)b~~Obp.~t~~~~u~7~~:raJ'
'f: ~~~rti:lf~~on~a~:::~es,!~~/~~~Ol=~~~ prbfe~sor of :geograf:\hy" Donald R. (56·0116),' Lee Rose at the Har-

...- lournal devoted exclusiveLy to ~i~~~:r. :A~~s:~t~~~. ~~'~~~,~:t~r pr~~ ~~~~~n ;:~~~~ ~~b;ha;YW~~:2~~/bl~~,
:~. serious commentary on short fiction fessoc. of anthropology and Sayre ~ibrary {375·3.1351. '
~: and has been pU,bli9hed by Ne.......beny
.:1-; College of South Carolina since 1963.
::> Dr. Gene Bigelow, associate pro
:.:; fessor, of educafion, participated iii

~~~ ~7n~:r~t:~~a ~~;ec:~~~~t~i~~~=~
/I •• Hans Information Team workShop in
:;~ Lincoln M"arch 19. The workshop
::: reviewed counl:i1 concerns on slgnlfi-

--:__~-:_cant_legislative issues concerning

::: ~~~~:~;~~x;~~~~Ian~er;r~~~~atlon,-,.
~: Dr. Kent Blaser, a~sociate pro- And Dr. Lyle Skov, professor_ 'of'
~: fessor and head of the $ocial science· education,. cbair:ed tbe visitatlon~
:> divisjon~- had - abOOk rev'iew --(;,-committee for the Nebraska Council
~,: WilHam Van Deburg, Siavery·-and . on Teacher Educations evaluation of

!;:~ :~~~s~e:~et~~a;e:::au~:)9~~'~~~: ~:r~;i~;;~i.ty st:d~~~r~~:~~:~~
:;> m\) of Southern History. Dr. DOl)al~ pariied .Dr. Skov lndude"tl Bonnle-

T ~;:, Whisenhu,nt, vice...presldent, also had Rupprech't" York, and BlIl Chase.'
:-= two books reviewed in the same AHen, On March 15. Dr.,Skovand Bob

t--:1·:-tsStt~,--Bl-aser:al-so·ser-ved-as-Cr1tli:------crossrer,"stafE! director "of ~certH-ic~
\. ..:- for a. session on "Fron~ler History tion, made a re-evaluation visit to the
, ;:; through Popular Culture" at the University of Nebraska·l.:inco~n.;;: '
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